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--- ---~Jo~Ax, N. ., June H . • NE~~ ER! PLE ~UBE GROUND~ 
~l.r\U ~dU n:tiSCll\.CUtS. 
· Gladst~:me informed parliament that · ' 
if, whc.i the elections arc over, th 
country disapprove of the policy of the · I 
Go,·ernment re pecting Ireland. then n .........-.. ~ 11 ,:..._ ...,. ______ ...._...._ . •• 1 • 1 ... ~~~~~§E~~~B~BE~• 
new parliament will be as embled. <:)[I?E]1"T .A..I::FI.. · CC>1"TCEl 
Gladstone's manifesto to his constitu-
1 
ents has been i. ~ued , !'Oliciting t;up-
port for the fiftieth time and for the Gn A ·-n O:P'l ) ·~ I~ ( J[' 
fourteenth parliament. Tho great ancl 
simple issue for our deci ion ) . shall 
we govern Ireland by coercion or allow 
her to manage herself. ur plan it> 
under well con idercd condition to 
allow Ireland to govern herself. 
There have been terrible storm~ and 
floods in the French provinces, light-
ning has destro~·ed hou e and people 
in Rambour. · 
-··~-.. ·· - - -
[ PJ.: C IAJ, TO TIJE CoLO!\lST.] 
'l'REl'ASSEY, Juno 14. 
Caplin struck in hero since Saturday. 
but no bankers hero to take bait. If 
there were fifty here t6-da.r they could 
be bai~d and on the hank to-morrow 
morning. All our boats baited to-dav. 
and gone on g round. lJp to date fi -h 
very scarce. but now, with frc. h caplin. 
hope to tmve cheering news during th(' 
week. • Also the large ea-trout struck 
into Biscay Bay Gut sjncc Saturday 
evening. Any gentlemen requiring 
good sport, now is tho time to g i,·e i t a 
trial. 
TRI:\ITY June 14. • 
TITE C'O:UMITI'EE of the ~l'En'" F.Rd P I.E.-1 U RE QROU.,t•ns .nrc hnppy to inform 
the Public thnt thl'' ' iuh•nd openiug tht-ir Ne w 0 numls, situated on the Freshwntcr ROOd. n little tQ 
the "'<.'Sl of Ow r ('Sld<>nce of C. _\.~OP, E. .. q., 
On To-lllorro"· (T UE DAY EYENING) 15tll itmtant, 
(WEATHER PERillTTl~O). 
A sd<'ction of th Choi<:~t !\lu!;i<:nl Gem.'! (sp<'cially nrrt\Jlg d Cor tho OC<:a.:iion) will be performed 
E .ICII EJ "E~t·J~l·G Dl'IU.l•fJ THE SE.dSO .. l', (Snlurdays nnd Sundays excepted) by 
Prof. Dennett',., Full BruNJ &nd. from 7t to 10 p.m. The ground will b<' illuntinnt.ed with tbe Electric 
Light nnd comfortably pro,·idcd with SC!\l.s, &l·. Rcfrt'shnwnt.s mny ~ obtained ot the Cottage on 
the ~IUHls. .AJmi ..... ion-.3 u•u t... Ticke\.1 Cor h!lll' at M·ISS BYR~"E·s Bookstore nnd nt the g-.&tl'. 
::\.D.-Look out for <t R.\)\D P.\R.\.pE by Prof. Bennett's B'lnd, to-morrow, Tuesday, nt •l p.m. 1i 
' 
pI .JOROA" ·& SONS,·. 
GEXER.\ L DLP RTER OF 
( 
Arc now offering for ale a. Slcndid _\ ssortmont of 
STORES 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
c ·r G .A. .. ·B 
Ycry choice and popula r ,Brands. Here ar~ a fow of them, ,4z. : 
.. .' Our Alderman- a 10 cent Cigar-10 for 50 cc~s. 
;sr Marquisitos - a tO ' ' • : -10 for pO ·. 
;<. Noisy Boys - n. :; '· H - 10 for 4.0 .. 
:-·, Yum Yum -a :, " - 10 for 30 
:z. · Czardora -a .i .. -10 for 30 
~.Clu !\-tl1Tmis.etu.ents. 
X... -.:.J ~.:S :E] ::EI,.,_ - OPENING OF · 
Now landing, ox uchampion,".from Masonic Bazaar.· 
· Quebec, . 
120 1\I. Flough~d & T()ngued The Bazaar, under the auspices Qf the St. 
F L 0 0 R I N C John's Avalon & Tasker Lodges, of A. F. 
(Cheap while discharging.)~ and A. Masonsl .. 
WILL BE OPE..'l'ED 0~ 
HENRY J. STABB. TUESDAY next, 16th !nat., at 3.30 o'olook, jt~.ai . rp. By His Excellency the Governor. 
FOR SALE. 
Cadiz SALT, 
(AFLOAT.) 
Apply to 
· Walter Crieve & Co. 
j 12,-li .sat,lu,UI, fr. 
LOST! 
Contributions will be rebaived by t¥ Ladies 
baring Tables, on Monday alternooo- from a 
o'clock, and on Tue8day morning from 10 o'clock 
in tho 
MASONIC T~MPLE, 
.Any contributions kindly sent to tho Flower or 
Refreshment Tnbles, "ill bo ~tefully received nt 
Uao san1o hour overy morning whilo tho Bo.z.nar 
remnins open. . . 
Doors open nt 3 o'clock. Admi.sslon-flrst dny, 
20 cents ; children hn.lf price. On lho following 
dnys 10 cents; children half price. · 
The City Harmonic B~nd will be in 
attendan.ce . • 
I.a.st Fridny wook, on tho Topsail road, between A. E. W . PILOT, 
Secretary. thl.' Cross Roods, Ri>erhcnd , nnd St. Ann's Station , jiO: 
A LAME BLACK LEATHER PORTFOLIO, ::...__:_ ___ -.,.-__ T _ __;;_ _ _ 
Contniniog letters nnd pnpers. The finder will bo ~OS • 
rewnrdcd UJJOn )eaving tho snmo nt the omoo of --
Wr.-"T£R & :UORRJSON, or nt the residence or the On Thursday morning, a GOLD 
Hon. J. S . WL'-"TER, Tops.<UJ. jt2..Si. HAIR-BROACJI. The'finder will bo 
suitably rewarded on leaving it at John 
Steer's Office. 
jtl. ALLAN LINE. 
NOTICE TO P ASSENGER.S. 
.. . CarQ.. 
Intending Passengers by the steamer' -r-R· ANK -D LIL~ LY 
, CARTHAGINIAN,' hen~e to Liver- r 
pool 7th July, are requested to make • 7 
early application for passage, as only BARRISTER-AT-LAW. 
a limited 11umber Qf berths are avail- omce: .'1C.*DEMX.~ BVJLDXJrG8, 
able. rnny5,3m DUCKWORTH STREET. 
SHEA & Co., 
j l1 ,:Ji. Agents. ~o c1tt autl .otlt~ . ~s. 
Tarred Manilla --~- ... HawsellS - Tho steamer " Curlew , . left St. 
_\.t Heart' · Ease but little :fish taken 
to date.'. On Thursday and Friday a 
few large fish were taken in deep wat«.>t'. 
Veteran fishermen reckon thi~ a ftn-or-
able sign of a good. ea. on's fi hcry. At 
Deer Ha~bor, British Harbo.r. a nd this 
neighbourhood, generally. not a fish 
caught. 
4.-.:.,. All the S1.m ec - 10 for 30 " ..... 1"' FOR SALE 
:-- J ersey Liw - "TtJ!or 30 I 
• George's Bay a.t 3.30 p.m. on Saturday 
bound for Bay of Isla.n~s. 
__ ,... 
T1ie Bishop :of Harbor Grace accom-
panied by Father Yeitcb. arri\·cd last 
~vening, ~rom a visitation of tho Bay, 
m tho mall schooner ·'Louise .. , Capta in 
Fardy, and departed immediately over-
_\:ntl man,· oth 'r brands too nunwrou::. '•J varticulal'ize, which nrc on I!Xhibition i BY :(>. & L. ~SSIER., 
for ia pcetion. Tid~ btock ha\'ing bocl purchased before the new tariff came I TWO. each 7 I -2 and Sm. 80 Fathoms. 
in to opera.tion . and hn.ving a lso ootaint l a reduction of about 20 per cent. they ju t . , ,r11. 
nrc propnred to sell to the Trade aL un tsup.lly low rates. Therefore n call i l:" - ----
land for King's Cove. · 
respectfully solid teo bofOrl) purcl::: elsewhere. lo Cogan valley Sole Leather. 
Bo~u n TA, Juno u. 
Figures received give lforine six 
hundred and eighty votes; Noonan two 
hundred and sixtt. Other poll books. 
unopened, will mcrcase majority to 
five hundred. Go,·ernment endeavour-
ing to prevent declaration. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auctioo-Oieeee, &tc ••••••••••.••.. James Hym 
New Era P1euure Ground ...•...•....... ece a•h·t 
Clan .. :· ....................... P. Jordan &: Son ~~~ . .••.••....••.•.. ~I-.~ 
'1'0 Saiallent. · • •..••.....•...•••••••. JamM Bair1l ~ •••••••••••••••• ••••••••• WCMlell' Hard......,.. 
AUCTION SALES. 
7••:rvw~, ('IUIID.A.!) at 11 o'clock, 
DO 
The Sc ':tOOners 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D, 43 " 
Three Sons, 21 " , 
. ~ --.A.l ~0-
Arrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
Daisy., 20 
Tons, 
" 
" ' 
.Three C dtraps~ 
Apply to 1' \ . 
I J u::<t 'received, per steamer " Mjranda," 
f rom New York, 
;}00 Side Coga1l. alley 
SOL£ LEATHER, 
OC ' t.:r.Y Sl.'PEniOR Ql.'.U.lTY- hnrd & plump. 
jO,lw.fp. 
BOWI;tiNG BROS. 
I Newfoundland Railway. 
1 Sumrrier Arrangement. I On a nd after JttJl~ 15th, at6Jl.m., 
Tl'nins "illl>e rnn a follows, 
<lnily (Sunday exce1>ted): 
L• ·tw St. J vhn'A for Kelligr ws U n.m. & 6.15 p.m. 
.. ·• Harbor Grnco 10 a.m. B.v JAMES HYNEs, 
'(.AT mf" ,ROOJIS, OPPOSITR JOB BROS. t.; CO.' 
151Jrla eboioe Canadian CHEESE. l5 tuh-1 BliT-
TER. 5 •ts Hea':f )less Pork. 1 brl Smoki!ltt Jowl 
• 8ama. 2 brle .t:gp, 5 bu Dates, G balf-bu To-
..a,o, 3 bsfl Bologne &aauge.,, 9 coses Piddcs, 30 · 
~ tuate- 80 b:u 110.1p, 100 reams Wrapping Pa~ 30 bdls Fi .. h, 1 Cnt-4.'. Dry Goods, 1 emU? 
earthenware, 1 number 1 • ing •r wing llaC'hineo, 
lot of uew and second-band J:•urnlturo ant! othea 
•· llnrhor Grnce forSt. J ohn'sl2.20 p.m. 
•· Kc11i~wsforSt.John's7.3Sn.m. &O.ROp.m 
Exc·ursion Tickets will be 110ld each Thuradny 
...,.~ ............. ~-....... ~~......-."'""':!~ ...... ......,.........,. ~~!:!"""'~""!'!!!!!1!11'!11!!1'!"''!!1"""'~~~--~~· from ni l rcs;ulnr Slntions, good on all Trains the 
t;;:unc nnd rollowing dlly only. 
• P ilip Hut.chins. 
'KEEP COOL 
' 
On Thursdnys Uto e\'ening Trnin from St. John's 
, ' w1ll nm to Ilolyrood ; returning will lca,·e ther<' 
, at .IN pm. 
nz1iclee. jl4. 
~.cllJ ~du C1.1iscuttuts. 
_.,. __
TO SMOKERS! 
t G~nnlno Unadulterated 
CUT TOBACCO. 
A Splendid )fixture of the be$;t 
T_OBACCOS - freshly cut. Can he 
hi~hly recommended for a deliciously 
good smoke 
FOR SALE BY-
· James Baird, 
j 14;6i,eod "\Vater Street. 
To be Let. 
THE NEW COTTAGE. 
The New Cott.Agt-, situnt<' midway on thCI road 
between Top8t\H 1tnd Mnnurl''l Bridgt>, tho proper-
ty ot J. T. Murphy. 
• ... . 
, - -o--10--0--
The Greatest ~uxury of the Season ! 
THE SUBSCRIBER has erected a large IOE-HOUSE at Hoyles-
town, in which is stowed 500 TONS of PURE, . GLITTERING 
I IC~ c ICE E IOE ' 
FTOm ignal-hiU Lake. l Our rumual CU3tomors uno others, who requ.iro this indi.sporuliblc, will please 
~>enrl nnmo nnll nd(l r(k..'<~. Terms~llM., delivered O\•ery morning (SundAy exooptod), commencing 
June 1st. C:uled Cor nt ~\tlantic IIotel-209. Steamboats nnll Bnnkcrs Jupplycd by tho ton. 
").. 
may29,fp,t f. 
To he Sold or Let,' 
'l'ht- ~EW IIOUSE on Lc:\fs.rchnnt no:ul. the 
'property or the lnte MR.. JA'l'-'1 i\ . S(.'OTT. 
. . J. w. FORAN. 
Tho Cottage is 1\ modf'm ont>, benutiCully situ-
ated, wiU1 g:mlen in front nnd field behind, nod Tb Hou~~e ill n mOI'Irrn On(', beautifully ttituoted 
wu boilt in the apring or t t<a:i. nnd well furnbb('d throughout. There is n s:)OO<l SEASON . 1886. 
0
• fWiH be let. tor the aummer mqnths or for 1\ term aupply of Pure priog Wntcr upon thl' prem ·•. 
yeara. n Fmc Chrdr n, Stnul a Conch-how r & Outhon~ 
- ...... -
COMMENCING JU:t-.~ tst. 
Further particufars may be bad on application in tho r('lll' or U1 IIuu•r . 
to _J. T. MOBI'HV, Woteor Street, O{I"""'Jto Job'A Ttr£BA.<~~"'Tl''LAT C0!'\T.ADi<;-Kitchcn, Cellar. 1, t• · · ICEd · h "' 
.. Bndge. or to ,~ - and Vegetable Cellnr, •t ta, &:c. ar 1cs reqmrmg urmg t <- l)um-
Tns Mroou: 'FL.\T Co~An.-s-A Roomy null mer months w1ll please lcnvo · thoir E. P • MORRIS, nnd tour lorgo Rooru with BayWin(lowsin front, names to Messrs. J . JJ. & G . .Ayro, upper 
Folding Doot'l, &c. • )' • t th B j14,3i,m,th,eai,fp. Soli~itor. Tn.& UPPER FLAT Co:TAJ~s-Fivc &droorna. or ower premtS<'B, or a e rewery 
ENGLISH L.~D AMERIC- AN AU further Information Will 1'11· rumiahed on office. 
On nndnys n S pccinl Trah:t will leavo St. John's 
Cor IIolyrood nt 2.30 p.m.; retu.nnng 'Till arri>e 
nt • t. JOhn's nt .10 p.m. 
For Rates, Time-tables or furUter information, 
npply to tntion Agents on U1e Line, or 
Thomas Noble, 
· Gen. Agent, St. John's. j I J. 
Notice. 
GENERAL. POS'f OFFICE. 
On and a fter this date, there will be 
a Free Delivery of .Letters a nti 
Papers by Carriers, throughout the 
City limits. 
Carriers are authorized to collec-t in-
sufficiently paid postage and nothing 
further. 
The J,>ublic aro requested to have their 
Cotrespondence, hereafter, addressed t.o 
their Street and Number, to facilitate 
the delivery ; Box-holders should 
ha."o their Correspondence addressed to 
their rc:.pective number. 
. . J. 0. FRASER, 
Postmaster General . 
GE~EnAL PosT 0FFIOE, } 
· Junellth,l8SG. 12i. 
DORIES ! DORIES! 
• 
application w TERMS- SOs. PER BEASON. ~ r C> ~ e 1 & , ~lcN••Ily '-fv, l\fCN"(~Jiy, Delivered every morning (Sunda;rs ex· llanl:eif'e Dor~~-~.:~ !~ k~pt con· At W d ' H d 01J\y20,Cf. f' ... ,::dtor . cepted) bet ween U. bOUs of 7 and {1, u~HWA ._, D. oc 
'"14 oo • ar ware, I ur.ar If .. ,..,.,.,., PltUflffu·mn II • r B. w. BBii5BTTcl ," Co., At J., J. ~ L. FURLONG'S. 
•• · 1n, WATER &TROT. fl'.f!_,..,• IW.• .,,, ' • ...wfl,ltta,l&~. m.88,lm, •'ferbead NWII7, jlt,lthfp, · • 4- ~ •• .r . 
f 
Tho highest point 1:\tta.ined by the 
thermometer during the last twenty-
four hours was ti5, the lowest u . 
Tho banking scho~ " Atgusta," 
belongillg to F . W. Finlay ~q., ar-
rived to-clay with 240 qtls. ~h-third 
trip. 
---·--The steamer t Polino ' left Quebec for 
t his port via Sydney, on Saturday, and 
will be due here about Thursday the 
lith inst. 
Tho members of the Academia Insti-
tute a re reminded of the meeting at 
their New Rooms on ~rcscott Street, at 
8 o'clock this e,·euing. 
--""--Mt·. John Casey~ one of J. & \V. 
Stewart's dealers, arrived )lE~rG on Fri-
day from Conche, French Shore, in 
Reardon's craft, with two hundred 
seals of the catch of the past Spring. 
The steamer cc Plover" arrived here 
from the northward at· 11 o'clock yes-
terday. She reports fish · scarce all 
along tho route. The caplin btwe 
struck in at Exploits but no,fisla can be 
procured with this bait. 
--The steamer "Kite," Capto.in Ash, 
will sail for Burin t\lis evemng witflr..a 
load of salt for one of Ha.r vey & Co's . 
dealers at that place. After disch.arg-
ing cargo the vessel wiJI proceed to 
Sydney fo take a load of coal for this 
port. 
- ..... --
To persons engaged in cutting up 
Sole Leather, eitlier for repairing or re-
tailing purposes, there is none so cheap 
as COOAN VALLEY. While costing no 
more than ordinary or infetior brands, 
it is far more economical, as it is free from. brands; and tbe substance runs 
'veil into the skirts. tf. • 
Passe gers ~e.r " Plover" from the 
northward. Tilt Cove-Mr. O'Mara. 
Little Bay- Mrs. Thompson and family,\ 
Mrs. Courtney. Little Bay Islands-
Mr. Strong. Twilling~te-Mr. Rico. 
Fogo-Mr. and Mrtt. Earle Mr. and 
Miss Boyden. Greenspond- Mr;. 'Vhite-
way, Mrs. McMillan, Messrs. Stephens. 
Tobin, McMillan, and Thompson. 
COGAN VALLE\. LuTmm is not a 
thing of to-day. It }?as made .and c -
tablished the reputation of bemg the 
best Sole Leather ever iQ'lpQrlod into 
this olony. Unscrupulous ilnporters 
may try to palm ott other and inferior 
brand upon the Trade. but tho best and 
troe COGAN Y ALLEY LEATHER can only 
be obtained from Bowring Bros. tf. 
Nona&.- Tbe office of the SOOTcH Dn WOR.KS 
haare-<>~teaed at 140 Now Gower Street, head 6r 
W.UWf'ave Street, 8 eoore East of old itad~ and 
a.re now ready to fteei'f'e I..edlel' and uent.' 
Clothlnt of every deiCriptlon. We will cleui and 
)!reel aU aiDds Of Gooc1a to Jook equal to oew or 
o,. them In any of the fMhlonAhle Colon. L;dtoe• 
and G~ntK' Summer Sulta cleeed aild done up in 
bfwlt 11ty'h-. l>t•n"t. wuh or ria any Ooode .-1 &o 
~WOrk& Oftlce bWn riOii 8tp_ Jilin4~ I 
totudtroiDTtOit• L.~ 
....... . . 
I' 
• 
' ) 
) 
la!R. GtADSTONE'S TIAOHlNG. 
Mr. Gladstone denies that he has 
heretofore. considered that Home-rule 
would be . " a source of Imperial 
danger." · He is indignant that he 
should be thought capable of ever 
entertaining such an idea. But did not 
Mr. Gladstone on the 2nd August, 1866, 
during the debate in the House of Com-
, mons on the Fenian raid on Canada., 
say ?-"Itjshows that these men have 
within th., temper not only to utter 
threats-which for my own part q be-
lieve to be mere words- but to -endea-
Your to carry fire and sword into a 
peaceful country. If therefore, on the 
one hand, we have seen from the conduct 
of the American Government that we 
are perfectly secure in that quarte~, 
and that we may reckon beforehand on 
their discharging' every interm1tional 
duty, I must say that that invasion of 
Canada is an indication of the virulence 
and malignity of Feniaaism which we 
· could not have thought it possible we 
should witness.·· Take an e:\.'iract 
from the Aberdeen speech of Sep· 
tember 27th, 1871 : ' Can any sensi-
ble man em any rational man, 
suppose at this time of day- in this 
condition of the world-we are going 
to disintegrate the great capital insti-
tutions of this country for the purpose 
of making ourselves ridiculous in the 
sight of) all mankind, and crippling 
l\'DY power we possess for bestow· 
benefits through·' legislation on the 
country to which we belong?" Again, 
speaking on .the home rule question in 
the Hom;e of Commons on the 8th Feb-
ruary, 1 GG, ~fr. Gladstone said; "Sir, 
.. for my own part I can only say that 
which I ba..,..e often presumed to say in 
this houso. 'Ve are a united people, 
with a common Government and a 
complete political corporation. But we 
are also a.. united kingdom made up of 
three natiOns, of three countries welded 
politically into one, but necessarily and 
in {act with many distinctions of the 
law; of u~age, of character, of history, 
and of religion. In circumstancessuch 
as these there are common questions 
which must be administered upon prin-
ciples common ·to the w bolo Empire-
all those questions in which the interest 
of the whole overbear and Rwallow up 
the interests of the part." Many like 
citations might be given-, and despite 
Mr. Gladstone's disclaimer that ''he 
would not challenge proof," we can-
not forbear making one more. In 1886 
Mr. Gladstone quoted a saying of Grat-
tan's as a subject for reflection for the 
House of Commons. "Hence it has 
been," he said, "that the proverb a rose 
-England's difficulty was Ireland's op-
portunity, and thatMr.'Grattan, speak-
mg of the independence of the Irish 
Pailtament, said, ' The weakness of 
England made the strength of Ireland, 
was -~~ when America was losl 
When ~land conquered Ireland was 
coerced ; when she was defeated Ire-
laud was relieved.'" For common mor-
tala laDgaage of this kind can only 
~e on.&meaninf, and that, that hom&-
rale' would be • a source of ~_p_erial ~." But Kr. Gladstone wilf have 
us tieUeve that he emplo1.s words after 
t)Je ~er of the P&rasltes in Faust:-
~~· 
Framed to blow~g, 
Or cold, or what not, 
Just the moment to P,lease, 
What profit all Uleae? 
---~.----
ORANGE R I 0 T . 
SERIOUS TROUBLE BETWEEN BELFAST 
SHIPYARD EMPLOYEES-DRIVEN INTO 
THE WATER. 
BELFAST, June 4.-0range workmen 
ep1ployed at Queen's Island shipyards 
Here to·d~ attacked the navvies· em-
ployed by the harbor commissioners, 
and after overpowering them and beat-
ing them badly drove them into the 
water. It was with the greatest diffi-
culty that the injured, exhausted nav-
vies were rescued. Six wero found to 
be so seriously hurt that they had to be 
removed to hospitals. One navvie is 
still missing, and it is believed he was 
drowned. The Orangemen made the 
assault because the navvies, it was al-
leged, had previously attacked some 
LOyalists for asp~rsing the home rule 
movement. 
--------~~"._ __ __ 
.A SP ANISB SOBOONER FIBBING IN 
AKilUOAN WATERS. 
ORANGES IN TBI CANADIAN TUIFF. 
The Canadian Legislature was proro-
gued on the 1st in t. The fCillowing 
changes were made in the tariif a few 
days previously :-
THE COLONIST. • 
BY P. & L . . TESSIER. 
--
Por.tlaod Cement, 
(FRESH.) . 
Soda Crystals, 
(IN SUITABLE PACKAGES.) 
mayl~. .· 
Oil cloth, in the piece, cut or ~haped ; 
oiled, enamelled, stamped, painted --or 
printed; india rubtl&rt etc., the cents 
per square yard, ana 10 'Per cent. ad 
valorem. Floor cloth remams the same AN ASSORTMENT OF SUMMER 
as a.t present. W I k . . 
&traw board 4o cents per 100 pounds. a 1 n g Sticks. Demijohns and jugs, churns and 
crocks two cents per gallon of holding At Woods' Hardware, 
capacity. 
Rubber belting, hose, packing mats ju2. HIS, WATERfSTREET. 
and matting, five cents per pound, and A FEm TRA"'C!IENT'OR PERMANENT fifteen cents ad valorem. ' L- •w 
Carriage hardware, :35 per cent ad ':Boarders 
valorem. Can bo nccoo1modnted with comtort~blo BOARD Union collar cloth. paper in rolls and nnd LODGING. Terms moderato. 
sheets, not glossed or finished, 5 per j!>.l w npply at "CoLO~JST'' office. 
cent. ad valorem. ---------------
Union collar clotl~,· paper ir rolls or 129 __ wATER STREET _ -129 sheets, glossed or fin1shed, 5 per cent. ' ' 
Na!J. plate, ir<?n or steel, of } ) guage . ON SALE BY 
or thicker, a umform rate of 2~ per cent. , 
advalorem. . RICHARD HARVEY 
Paper hangmgs or wall paper rolls, ' 
costing eight cents or under f.l;}r roll of ¥~i~csscg~~ls. 3d. to 158· per pair. 
eight yards, t 'vo cents per rol . JOB LOT SATEENS--at ha lf price. 
Felt a uniform rate of 17! per cent. k'Ulics' aot.l Children's Hoisery. liens' Shoes-
Stereotypes and electrotypes and 7s. 6d. tol16s. 6d. Per pnir. Mans' Merino Shirts 
bases, if made wholly or in part of type :md Dmwers. Mens' Felt Hnts. Men~· Collnrs 
metal, five cents a pound. and Ties. Mens' Cloth and Mcrioo Socks. • 
Scythes, a specified duty of *2.40 per j5. ' dozen. __ ......_ ___________ _ 
'Vire, covered witll cotton, linen, silk CAR D. 
or other material, 25 per cent. 
Steel bolts and nuts anti all bolts and J' AMES B s CLATER nuts of one quarter inch diamoter and 
1 less, 25 per cent.-the same ns ..,,·ood-
screws. 
· Handkerchiefs, a uniform duty of ~5 
per cent. ) 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
I5I W ATER STREET, The sug~ -duties arc changed by making the increased . duties apply 
to sugars abo-ye number 14 Dutch stand· Ot:t~ O'.Vara's Drug Sto,.,. 
ard instead of 13 Dutch Standard. The .ltllls 4' H ttlchisou, Canrulinn Woolens, 
ways and means resolution J>rovided H . E. H o tm sdl, Ltd., 1.!-n l:mu Twines. 
that when any cargo of sugar Imported ~ ·.urPLES to select from nt th<> uro\:o Rooms. 
for refining purposes is found to grade m29 1 
part above No. 14 standard color, and 
said part, to the extent of not e1:ceooing T H E S U 8 S C R I B E R 
·ON SALE 
\ . 
:By -the . a...:~.bsoribers, 
AT THEIR STORES, 178 & 180, W A TER STREET, •. 
A l,arge and well-assorted stoe}c of 
. - ~. 
Wholesale and Ret~il. They ''!oulq partic.ularly call attention to the following 
hues, VJZ.: • 
TEAS•-this·seas9ns-Congou and Souchong •. 
'Coffee-Barry & Reynolds-in llb. tins. Morton's Baking Powder, in bottles-
a superior article. Condensed · Milk-Swiss and Eog!isb Brands. . Brown & 
Polson1s Corn Flour. 'Nahil Sta rch-in ~lb. boxes. French BlackJDg. Shoe 
Brushes, Black Lead Brushes, Whitewash Brushes, &c. Fancy Soaps m evedry 
variety Family Laundry Crown Pale Soap-Lion, Laundry and otlier bran s. 
Mortonls Salt-in Ilb. paG_ka.ges. Morton's Jams-assorted. To~atoes, Beans & 
Peas-in tins. Morton's assorted Jams. Stra,vberries-in 2lb. t1ns. Calavances, .~ 
Dried Apple!", &c -ALSO-
American Oil Clot lles-Shield & Cape Ann Brands. 
Trunks-all sizes. ·window Frames, Feathers and Feather Beds. ·· · 
. < 
Ships' S-tor es 
Supplied on the shortest notice. ' 
P. JORDAN & SONS, 
. . 
ju9. 
. ' ON SALE BY 
1·. MITCHELl, 
100 Boxes C.olgate Soap- 1- 2lbs. Ba1 . 
:·8. & 
50 " " " 1lbs. " 
100 B1:·Is. Superio1; Extra }'lotu·. Also, 
A few Tubs Choice New .Butter. 
, 
j5. ' 
HOTEL GLOVER., 
' I ( ·, 
I ~ .I':J:.'IIC> :J?S.A.I:I:..., 
(F01l1\IERLY SEA-VIE'\\' HOUSE,) 15 per cent. of the "'lvhole ca.tgo, may be 
admitted to entry by the polariscopic 
test. 
BC'gs to intimate. ~~~~n~~0fter()~\'e<l n EJ.ECT This HOTEL has recently been taken by the Subscriber, who has *oroughly 
renovated, re-modelled and litodernized it in every particular, a~d assures cu~?~nf~~~. botts,. $1. 50 pPr cord of 12' Latest Fashions in Millinery' 
Spruce logs $2 per thousand feet, She i::; now preparro to <>xccutc nil mxlcrs antrust- Visitors to Topsai.l r • 
board measure. . ed to her. 
Pine logs $3 per thousand fe t- t, board That they will find at 
measure. Mrs. SHARPE, 
119 WATER ITflEET. The importation and manufacture of 
oleomargarine. butterine and other sub-
stitutes for lmttor, is prohibited under a j!J,lw! " 
penalty of not less tban $200 and not COST 
O"er the ollie,' of 
)£~rs. H nrv<>y & C~.>. 
. Every Comfort that an Hotel is capahlc of affording. 
N. McDonald, more than MOO, and forfeitu ,·o of the 
goods, and the machinery used in their 
manufacture. · 
---... -.... -DISCOURTEOUS FRIENDSI~IP. 
One of the most comtru)n an 1 no less 
one of the most irritating pect.liarities 
of the growth of friendshit is the 
corresponding and consequent growth 
of discourtesy which attends i t. Peo-
ple who as mere acquaintances 'vere 
civil enough to each other, become, 
after\ very short progress towards in-
timacy, rude to a degree hardly credi-
ble in people of any pretantions to good 
breeding. Of course wo do not mean 
F INSURANCE 
~ 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.e ~ss.o-.ciltti.o-ti, 
Shewing the Premium tor ont> yanr's Tnsu~oo 
tor Ono Thousand Dollan,. 
.Age-15 to it ....................... .. $8.39 
" - 25 ....................... .. 8.70 
,.. 30........ .. ............... 9.33 
tt 34...... ................... !), !)5 
,. 40 ........ ................ 10. 9 
" 60 ... ...................... 26.3G 
Ellch abt)lication must bo accompanied by U1o 
Initinll>remium or $10. 
Premiums mny be mndo in quarterly or halt 
yearly pnyments, if desired by applicant. 
· President : 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
I j .Ageot for Newfoundland: . 
may21,1ru,ood,3i,Cp. 
t 
PBOPIUE 7'0B. 
FRINGES ' I 
To· the Ladies ! 
-...--- - .. ·-- --O ur F RI NCES have arrived, and will be open· for 
Inspection this afternoon. 
Newfotmdland Fm•Jliture & Moulding Co. · 
• 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. here simply the ordinary waiving of formalities, but a downright disregard 
of civilities, a wanton iiUoring of per· .,. J<l. 
sonal tastes and peculiarities, und the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~2~--~£&~~~--~~~ZZ&E~~~~ 
= = . .• 
OLIPHANT FRASER. may29 
indulgence in native rudeness and 
selfishness. 
Of course t~ one punctilious from in-
nate refinement and from genu be kind-
liness of feeling this breach o! the de-
cencies of friendship is not to ba expec-
ted, but friendship with too many peo-
ple means essentiatty a demand for the 
tolerance of foibles and of selfi bness 
' the very e>.."istence of which is incom-
patible with any high ideal oi friend-
ship. · Friendship and forgiveness are 
too often made synonymous terms, and 
there are few of us too noble not some-
times· unconsdously to presume upon 
the patience of those whom wo honor 
with our regard in a way which our 
mere acquaintances would inevitably 
resent with a vigor which would go far 
toward bringing us back to the ways of 
politeness. · 
JUST RECEIVED, PER "ELITE/' FROM LONDON, 
.BY J .. J . O'Reilly~~ 
~ 
290; Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road, 
The Undermentioned Articles: 
NOW OFFERED, AT 
GREEN and SPLiTPEAB PEARL BARLEY andRICE, ENGLISH 
HAMS & BACON, BELF AS'!' HAMS & BACON, MIXED PICKLES & CHOW-
CHOW, SARDINES-tlb. & ~lb. Tins, CONDENSED MILK COCOA- in 12lb. & 
. 14lb. boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & tll>. cakes. 
300 Pairs Mens' Boots, .Assor-ted Co:n.fec-ti o :n..er:v, 
1 nt lls. pe'r pair, JAMS- llb. & ?'lb. Tins- Jugs & Crocks. Brown & Polson s CORN FLOirR-
CASn oowN o:-; Toe N.\.tL. I.J.lb. boxes, :Hb. & ~lb. packets, CREAM TARTAR-7lb. boxes, loz. packctE.I, 
JOO Pairs Long Wellington, · BREAD SODA-7lb. boxes, lo~. packets, BREAD SODA. in kegs- lcwt. each, 
100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, BAKING POWDERS-t gross boxes, 1oz. packets, EGG PO\VDER-t gross 
100 Pairs Elastic Sides, boxes, 1oz. fJackets. MACARONI- in 7lb. tins, T_~PIOCA-in 7lb. tinE, SAGO-
made or the very bestmnterin.Js,....worth 14~. n pnir. inb71~. & 1G4Il>NtGinEsR, BLACK11_ P~PPEPR-IMEin,.-rtTlb0. &: ~lb.1~ins: W~fUTET• '~G-pp~~1b'n l Bee -z-.._em 71 . tJDs, - in l.J. v. tms, .~., - m u v. tms, .1' .ll.L.Il.l m 7 . 
mafil. ....a. - • parcels; MUSTARD- in 9lb. kegs & 12lb. boxes, MUSTARD- in tlb. & ilb. tin~ 
BLACKLEAD-7lb. boxes, 1oz. blocks, Oakey's KNIFE POLl ai, HAR:~lESjj 
8----------'-. ------ LIQUID- small & large jars, Colman's BLUE STARCH-~cwt. cases, BLUE-& WALNUTS, SCENTED. OAP- (a.ssorted)- 111>. & 41b. boxes. S\VEET OIL-rl~l~port Goo~s. in 71b. boxes, toz. balls, LIME JOICE- in cases, RASPB:li~RRY SYRUP-piut & quart bottles, LEMON SYRUP-pint & quart bottles, ALliOND, BARCELONA ju.J. in bottles & flaskfi. . 
The Manufacture of WM. HOUNSELl & Co. 
,...... r d JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER. 
''""'a • -o-
R ·; ) -- 's . h I DIAN CORN- iu sacks. 0per tc m\t ' NEW YORK SOLE L~·~A.T,ipfR, 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS. -;spectally selected. 
trUndcrlaking & Joltbing, Spccialtlos,JD I J . J . 0 REILLY, · 
jul,tm. mn~J. 200 \VATER STREET 
W 4SHINGTON June 1.-The seizure of 
the Spanish fishing schooner Clothilde, 
by the United States Government au-
thorities, off the coast of Florida, "for 
l fishing within the three-mile limit, ho.s been officially reported. Stcretary Fah·child this morning ordered..the con-ftsCation of the schooner and her cargo 
and the immediate sale of the fish at 
The true friend is not he who makes 
of friendship an excuse for greater laxi-
ty in matters of gontlene s and cour-
tesy, but who finds it a. call to more ex-
quisite courtesy, more careful thought-
fulness more absolute and minute self-
denial; who does not fall into tho stuJ.>id 
blunder of supposing that infonnahty 
means the disregard of the principles 
which underly politeness; und who 
never commits the selflsh error of assu-
ming insolence and improprititY oxcusa-
bla toward those we love. EvC'ry one 
can make the application of the princi-
ple ; if he is honest to himself. if not 
certainly to his neighbors; and tnaking 
the application he will do well if he adds 
thereto the resolution that by him at 
least the high name of friend::;hip shall 
not be dishonored by making it c cover 
for discourte~~y and eel.flshnes."l.- 8o1don 
Courier. 
CODSEIN:ES--6S x 100, to OG x 120 foU\Omtl. 
HERRING SEIN'ES-30 x ~. to M x 100 fnthoma. 
CAPLIN SEl.NES-18 x 30, to 35 by 73 " 
COD-TRAPS-10, 12, 14 & 16 fatho~ru~ equare 
HERRING NETS-Hemp & Cotton-30 l l) 00 ;and. 
DARKED COD BUNT, HERRING Bt ·~T nnd 
ARM NETTING. 
Blu'ked Caplin and Lluice BUNTS. 
Seal & &lmon TWINE Seal & Salmon TRAWL. Mackerel~ Herrlnff, Capiln & other TWINES BANKLtNES. . 
lG & 18 thrMd ST. PETER'S LINES. 
Barked Bultow LINES ami BEDS. 
OYSTERS ............. -.OYSTERS. ,-- ON- SALE. 
BY OLIJ"l', 'WOOD Oo., 
0 • The Cargo of the schr. " Fred L Webb" from Souris, P. E. Island. · 
tlie ltate d!rtmcnt. Nothin~ new is 
lmown in r rd to the fishenes troo• 
blee, and not ing will be known until 
after the (l&binet meeting. . 
Long Shore 11nd other LINES. 
Barked liEAD ROPES and COD BAGS. 
~718,1m,S~odfellow· ct, Co. 
.r 
Fresh every fortnight throughout the 
Season. 
J. L. ROSS; 
consisting of : 
700 Bls. Choice 
Eatipg and Seed Potatoes 
mar.te 
•t 
COLONIST.~ 
BY HUGH CONWAY. 
.. 
PART I. 
I • 
Whether the fellow was right or . Bnllder's' Supply' St 
mistaken, this explanation of Made- ore. 
line's disappearance seemed to give me -
what I can only compare to a smack in JUST RECE~D. 
tho faco. I stared at the speaker in -- ' · 
speechless astonishment. u the· tale Another Shipment of 
- - ..:..•-· ~.cle.tt .i~. 
CARRIS TON'S GIFT 
TOLD DY PlllLl'P BltA..'W, Y. 0., LOl'OO:\. 
he tolrl so glibly and circumstantially R fj · · 
was true, farerew~ll, so far as I was 00 1ng 
concerned, to beliof in t he luve or · • · 
IX. purity of women. Madeline Rowan, ' 
• (Contintud.) (OHEAP.) 
"Now, ·then, Mr. Sharpe,' I said, that creature of a poet's dream, on :the 
"let; us ~ear i( you have earned your e,·e of her marriage with Charles William Campbell. 
money." . _ Carl'iston to,fly. whether wed or un- jut2. _ _ __ _ 
TERRA N~YA MARBLE WORKS, 3g5, Duckworth Street. 
==• .· m . . == - =- =---= 
. 
"I think so. ir.'' replied Sharpe, wed mat tered little; with another man l FOR SALE 
looking curiously at Carriston who, And yet, she w as but_o. woman, Ct1:rris-· By CLIFT W OOl> 
strange to say, heard his answer with ton-or Carr as sho on ly knew· h1Inr- . ' ~ 
ar"',81J1e ndhl facUities:(or moving a u d liftin g lteavy blocks of 
& Co., ftntshed St one. ' 
supreme indifference. was in her oyes poor. Tho companion 50 Brls. PIGS' EADS, 
"I think I may say I have sir., con- of her flight might have w on her ,.with ·25 Brls. THIN MESS P ~K. 
tinned the detective-·' that is,' if the gold. 'uch thing havo·.bocn. Still- J._u_n_e_·t.. _____ ,;.._ __ 
gentleman can identify theso articles My rapid and wrongful meditations COA~. COAL. 
as being the young lady's property. , were cut short in m.1 unexpected way. 
Thereupon he produced from a thick Suddenly I sa'": .Mr. Sharpe dragged 
letter case a ribbon in . ~vhich was stuck bodily out of his chair and thrown on 
a thick silver pin, mounted with cotch the floor, whil t Carriston. tanding 
pebbles, an ornament that I remember- o,·er him, thrashed the man Yigorously 
ed having seen Madeline weur. :Ur. with his own ash sLick-a convenient 
Sharpe qandeJ them to Carri ton. He weapon, so convel1ient that I felt .Mr. 
eiamined them, and I saw his cheeks Sharpe could not havo selected a stick 
flush and his eyes grow brig ht. more appropriate for his own chastise-
"' How did you come by this~" he ment. So Carriston seemed to think, 
cried,· pointing to the silvur ornament. for he laid on cheerfully some eight or 
Ex !Jarquonlinc " Kalmia,'' 
250 tons 
N9rth Sydney Coal, . 
Fresh from the pit. Sent home cheap 
whilst discharging. 
j-1 P. & L. TESSIER 
ON SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Fifty Boxes Laundry SOAP. 
Ex " Pol ina." C. '·I'll tell you presently, sir. Do YOU ten good cutting strokes. 
recognize it?" · ~evertheless. being a respectable doc- Jn=.J=-:7::--::-:: :-::--==----------
" I gave it to ~Iiss Rowan my5elf .. , tor and man of peace I was compelled F.ROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
·'They. we arc on tho right track, I to interfere. I held Carriston's arm 
. Cfied, joyfully. ,, Go on, )fr. Shar~e.'' whil t }[r. Sharpe struggled to his feet, 
FOR SALE. 
"Ye . gentlemen, we a rc certainly on and after collecting hi8 hat and his 
the right track: but after all, it isn't pock<'t-book. stood glaring Yengefully 
my fault it the track ~on·t lead exactly at his assail;tnt. and rubbing the while 
where you ·wish. You see. when I such of th' weal · un his hack as he .F ISH OR 0 1 L BOUCHT • 
heard of ilii mysterious di uppearu.nce could reach. Annoyed as l felt at the 
of this lady. I began to conco~t my own unprofes. ional fracn~. I coulu ::;<:arcelr 
theory. I said to mYself. when a younO' help laughing at the mau·s nppearance. 
and beautiful--.. ,~ - 0 I doubt tho possibility of any one look-
SHIPS' TORES 'SUPPL!ED. 
" 
Confound you theories !" cried Carris- ing heoric after sueh a thrashing . 
ton, fiercely. "Go on with your tale." .. I'll ha,·c the bw for this:· he 
The map gave his interrupter a spite· gl'owled ... I :1in't paid to be healen by DORIES ! 
ful glance. ·'\Veil. sir.'' ho said. "a '1 ma.dma.:.~." By CLIFT, \VOO:l> & Co., 
you gave me strict instructions to .. You't'l' paid to do my ':ot-k. not 
wa_tch a certain gentleman closeh·. I .mother's ,'' said Carriston. · ' Go to the ~ Douh le DOH/ r ", 
obe!ed those instr JCtions of course: al· nan who bas over-bribed you and sent J /I t::, \) 
though n 01ew I was on a fool's erand.'' : ou to tell me your licll. Go to him .. L 
"Will you go on?'' cried Carriston. -ell him that once more he has failed. ---- --
"If you know where :\[iss Rowan is, •) ut of my s ight.'' Forwarding Bureau. 
say so: your moneyrwill be paid you As Carriston showed sign~ of recom- H.\VING o~ncd between this Country and the 
tho moment I find her. " ruencing hostile operations the man 1 United States, n FORWJo\lWING 13UREAU 
fl d f t ) d Th Q10 "object bcing to establiSh !Jctween both 
·'I don t say exactly I know where e as ar as l O oOI·way. ere, ' ounhies n medium, so that business men, :\S ·well 
.rune 4. 
THOMAS CULLEN, 
~ Ca'rbonear. 
-----r-----
DOR ES!! 
Ex " Portia." .. 
·I 
m21,ay2iw, w&a,tej. 
---·~-.. "- - -A FUJ..L R.ANGE OF NEWEST GOODS F OR EVENING WEAR] JUST 
. RECEIVED AT 
FIJNLA Y~s·, 
Ex " Caspian," Consisting of : 
Fancy Silks, Satins.. ·Piushes, Laces, Muslins, 
V estings, White&, Color ed Kid Cloves Lace Mits, 
dbc., · dbc., . dbc . 
jcS I 
_c ::z 
,Jerseys,- Fril li ngs, ·cC?IIars. 
... ~ .. ---WII@ : JB'BBW , 
191 .,- W A TER STRE E T, 191, 
· · Has just received per " Caspian," a nice range of 
· ~ Bae . 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortm ent o~ 
l•'RILLIN.GS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOYES, &c., 
• All of which have been marked low to insure quick sal~s. 
And the '\vhole remaining portion of our Sfirnmer Goods and Goods of passing 
'fashion, a re now reduced to mero NOliiNAL PRICES to clear th-em O\lt. _ 
Br ~ure to call and see th~ Bargains. .. 
'&'" _ "'ote the address. 1if 
·William Frew. 
' to find the lady, but I can soon know if being in cornparati,·e ~a fcty. he turned asa1e <'1!-crnl public, can import any di'S<:ription 
Y
ou wisll me to." with a malignant look. · or or wnrcs nt t.he·lowest prices. ju.C. 
. "inC made nrrnngemcnll! with the Agents or .• '' T~l yoor ~~ ~oor own way, ' ' Yo~ll sm~t fur lhi~·· l~ shld: t~··R~~~·u~~w~~~~qcs~ ~~-~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~--
b 
J c. hen the · 1 ck • · any dl'SCription can be shipped, and on :nTh·n.l de-
ut as shortly as possible" I said w } 0 • you up a:-; a. ravlDg h·E>reJ nt the importers' doors. Anv article de:· 
seeing ·that my e. ·· litable f;iend wa~ lunatic I'll try and ge~ a post <l.') keeper.,. 1-ircd nt the lowest retail price. w- to wbolesnle 
I \\.,., glad to see that Car · to ·d lfea.Jers we \\ill gunrantoo to rurni.sh e\'<>rv class'of goo< ... a e c oscst gu res. For nctun.l quotations Preparing for nnoth 'r outburst. u . ns n pal •A tth 1 a _, 
"I found there ~as nothing to be no attention to this parting shaft. He nr rut t bQ leading articles of tr:We terms and par-
turned hl·s back se-t f 11 d tl { 1 ticulars can be had on application to gained by keeping 'vatch on the gentle- urn u Y· a.n le· e-
man you mentioned, sir, 80 1 went to low left the room and the house. J . Hector Henderson, Scotland and tried back from there. As ''Now are you convinced?'' asked ju2. Rcnl Estnro Droker, F~~~~~~~!·~eB~~h. 
80Qil as I worked ~on my own lay I Carriston turning to m.e. 
found out all about it. The La.dy went Convinced of 'vhat ? That his talc is 
from Callendar to Edinburgh, from untrue, or that he hns been misled, I 
Bdin~h to London, from London to am quito certain.'' 
J'olkestone, and frpm Foltestone to "Tush! That is not worth consillera-
~" t tion. Don't you see that Ralph bas 
-
FOR SALE BY 
W Jrr. Vinicom~e, jr. 
MEEHAN'S TVHARF, 
(back J. A . Eclen'spremises,} 
100,000 AMERICAN 
Manilla Paper Bags 
.J..,il"need at Carriston. All his calm- done all this? I sat that man to watch 
.-eeemed to havel returned. He was him : he found out the espionage : sub-
)MDi ttg againR tt t mantlepiece, and orned my agent. or your agent, I should 
.. --..£1 quite +nmoved b .. • ' [r. say: ·ent him here with a trumped-up ¥~ • .., 1 Ul I 1 h in all sizes, and in lots to suili-cheap 81u$.rpe's clear sta ent as to the route tu c. 1' ~ cs: was to Lc ievo t at for cash,-also, ...,_,.~elt'ne had taken:. Madeliue had deserted me that was' to A 1 Ch · Co d .lliUioU uc 1ors, ams, r a.ge, · · 
"Of course," continued Mr. Sharpe, drh ·e me out of my sen .~ ·. t.fy cousin is Castnet Ball ; Leads, 
"I ~as not quite certain I was tracking o. fool after all !'' Dory Oal'S, &c., &c. my:l3.1 m 
t~e rtght person, although her d~crip· "Without further proof 1 cannot be- 1 K . , L , -H 1 1 
tlon corresponded with the liK:eness lievo that ypur suspicions arc con·cct," ' ' nln.Jif s om e. 
you gave me. But as you are sure this I said ; but I must own I spoke with J · , 
article of je,<relry belonged to the lady somo hesitation. ' GEORGE 0 CROSBIE 
you want, the matter is beyond a ' · Proof ! A clc.Yer man liko you Ht\ving leased U1i.s well:Jmo,vn B:ltabliBhm~t, 
doubt." ought to sec ample proof in fact of that will on nnd after MAY 1st, be prepnred to entertain 
u Of course,'' I said seeing that Car- wretch having "t'ric<' calletl me n. mad- PERMANENT&TRANSIENTBOARDERS, 
riston had • no intention of ma,n. I have seen h im but once before :1t 1·ensouabte mtes. . speaking. k 'f I 1 By careful attention to U1o v.·anl.d and comlorts ' · WherE~ did you find it. ' ' - you now 1 t 1en gavo him any of his Guests, he hopes to mruro tho bouse a 
u It was left behind in a bedroom of grounds for making such an assertion. "lior.uf' in every 6CllSO or tho word, and to com-
T 11 f 1 1.1 1 l maud n liberal sharo or pntronage. • one of the principal hotels in Folke- c me, rom w 10m cou u 10 mvo ilp22,3m. 
stone. I did go over to Boulong, but lcl'l.rnt the word except fl·om Ralph ---w---=--.ru==-=s -=T::--:R=-=E-C_E_ IV_ E_D __ _ 
after that I thought I had learnt "11 von Carriston ~ .. C4 J .'\.few copies or the intensely interesting Book 
would care to know." I w a.<i bound, if only to save --entitled-- ' 
There wp.s something in tho man's my own reputation for sagacity, ''THE DARK CITY," 
.. "'-( manner which made me dread what to c>onfess that the point noted -on-
/ was coming. .Again I looked at Carris- IJy Carriston had raised certain doubts " Customs of the Cockneys." 
• ton. His lips curved with contempt, in my mind. But if Ralph Carriston . (nv L&A.'IDER RICUARDSO~.J 
but be still kept silence. reo.lly was trying by some .finely- PRICE ....................... . 50 CENTS. 
"Why not-have pursu~;'tl your inqui- wrought scheme to bring about what Also-more copies or 
ries past Boulong ?'' I asked. ·he desired, thoro was all the more rea- "JON A'l.'H AN'S H 0 ME " 
·" THE 
$ubscribcrs respectfully dmw 'tbe all nlion:t!of 
(10\l.S6 and shopkeopers to tbcir largo stock now 
complete, and of their intention of selling about 
one t.on ot Coleman's No. 1 Starch~ 200 dozen Lninp 
Burners (aU sizes,) and 200 dozen Brushes, embnl.('· 
ing shoe, scrub, stove, hnir, clothes, paint, &c .. at ~ 
n nomi.nal profit. 
FRENCH 
and other Boot Blookin{;!!, Sto"e, Fumituro nnd 
Brass Polish,' Brunswick Black, Harness Jet, .Axle 
Grease, Paints, Oils and Varnishes. -= 
Wecan also supply tbe fishermen wilh the ne-
cessary irisitos. such ns small, middle and large Quarter 'rby Tinned,) Bn.ko and Bultow Boola>; 
Cnp~n. erring, Genging nncl Salmon~Twines: 
Sqmd, long nnd short sed; 
SHORE 
St. Po~ and Bank Lines. A.~OLET'.S will find in 
our Store everything they require nt cheap rates. 
A:oruaut.nmJSTS, come and inspect our bona (ulc 
Ploughs, CulUvntors, Rakes, Spades. Prongs . 
Pic.luix03, &c., Hag and Clo~rSUd11. Wo would 
sny to our patrons, como one, conte nil, come·cnrh 
nnd decide for yoursel\'es tile · • 
. 
QUESTION 
or fair, square and cheap denlinps in Flour, Bread, 
Rico, Barley, Pork, J oles, LotnS, Beer, Butter, 
(genuine,) Ten, Coffee, ugnr, American and Bel-
fast Hams nnd Bacon, Ctumed Meats, Prescr"es, 
Jnms,Pickles, Sauces, Olh·e and Castor Oils, yru}'6 
and Confectionery in gre.'\t "aricty, nt 
CASH SYSTEM - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
M . & J. TOBIN, 
X 
ON 
t70 &: 17'J Duckworth Street, 
Bea.c.b, St. Jolm'a, N. F. 
SALE. 
.. .... , ... 
A SBLECT STOCK OF TH"E FOLLO'\VINO : 
. 
.. 
.. 
·~ 
CHAMPAGNE-Charles Farre "Cabinet." ' 
CHAl\Ir AG NE-Moet & Chan do~. 
.· 
). 
J 
"For this reason, . ir. 1 had learnt son· for great caution to be oxcrciscrl. Price.::.: 0: ....... 25 cLtts. ' 
enough. The theory I had concocted /'d.:I nmH&orr~111'0U beat the f9llow,'' I J . F. ChishOlnl. 
CLARET-St. Julieo. PORT-Newman's & Chamissos. 
Sli,BRRY- Various Brands. BRA.NDY- Hennessy's & Martells,. -
WlliSKEY - Scotch-:Peebles special blend ~ , 
was the right ono after all. The lady sat · .. 0 w 1 now S\vear right and m:\y l2 
went to Edinburgh alone, right enough,· left Lho.t you a.t·e uot in your enses.". --FOR SALE --
"Of course ho will. 'Vhat do I but she didn't leave Edinburgh alono. caro ?1' By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
nor she didn't leaYe London alone, nor "Only remember this. · n is easier to noo Brls. Choice Eating and Seed 
she didn't stay at Folke-whcro I found get put into an asylum than.t:o g~t out POTATOES, 
the pin- alone, nor she didn' t go to of it.l' • consisting of Early Rose, Burbank 
Boulong alone. She was a <!companied (7o be continued.} Seedlings, Pride o~ America, Early , 
b - - -- · Surpme 
Y a young .gentleman who called him · HERBERT E KNIGHT 2000 Bushels Prime Heavy Seed Oats 
self Mr. Smtth ; and what's more, she . • ' 16 Tons Timothy Hay-in bundles,' 
called he~lf Mr~. Smi~h. Perhaps SOLICITOR, ~ To11Straw, 20 Cases Eggs, 
she waa, aa they hved hke mau andtl69 •••• W.A.TER STREET 169 2 •ga Hayseed. . . 
wife •. , _,... ', • • • • - Ex "Grace Car,er from New London. 
w..o• &.uT 0'1 o•-vw IOL.\TU a. m.SII 
· WHISKEY-Irish-Jo.me~ons arl)l Wises. 
WHISKEY- Rye-10 year's old. · · .. 
, GIN- Holland & London. 
ALES-Bass & .Arrols. GI NGER ALE-Cnntrell & Cochrane, , 
STOUT- Gu.inness's. 
A Ohoice Selection of CIGARS, CIGARETTES and T OBA.C()O, constantly 
· on hand. . 
· J ust received per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Olub Sod&. 
1:ir In Half fottles . ..IE!. · 
• No. ue Dl10KWO~'lB ITBIIBT. 
• 
. 
.. 
THE OOLONIST, 
la Publ.iahed Daily, bl "The Colonist :!"ri.Dti.D~ md 
Publiahi.tur Company" ProC~· at the oftloe ol 
Com pan~, No. 1, ~Aen's , near tba "•atom 
House. · "'~ 
Subecnption rates, ts.OO'per annum, atrictly in 
advance. 
.Ad-.:ert:ising rates, GO oenbs per inch, for flrat 
insertion; ana 10 oenta per inch tor each conti.Du-
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
rearly contract& To insure insertion on day ol 
pubUcation advertisements must be in not later 
: t1aan 12 9'clock, noon. 
~~ndenoe and other matters ietatinr to 
the Ed.i rial Department will receive prompt at-
tention !>eing adcm.ed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Oolonin, St. John'.-, ll'fld. 
Busineaa matters will be punctually att~ded to 
on beinr add.reesed to 
R. .T. ~OE, 
Btuinu8 Manager, Ool<miat Pri11ting a11d 
Publiahing Company, St. Jolm'a, Nffd. 
MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1886. 
PRINCIPLES AND POLICY OF 'l'Bl1E 
LIBERALISK. 
XII . . 
We must not forget that even in coun-
' tries, or sections of countries, where 
Constitutional Government exists, and 
even where liberal laws may be on the 
statutes, the administration of them 
may be so unjust as to render the con-
ditiq_n of their subjects even worse than 
under a despotism ; and such abuses 
may be practised as to retard the pro· 
gress. and injure the prosperity of the 
people so as to endanger not only their 
lives but their very liberties. This hap-
pens most frequently where the t ruck 
system of t rade prevails · or where sec-
tarianism in politics predominates. 
This is very forcibly illustrated in the 
following passage in the recently pub-
lished w"ork of T. P. 'Connor, M.P., 
"on the Parnell Movement .. , 
f • Ir\sh history," so.ys Mr. O'Connor, 
"teaches this lesson, if · no other, 
that apparently popular and even Lib· 
'~ral institutions · may exist in name, 
and be the mask for the worst vices of 
unchecked despotism. Ireland had all 
the forms '}'hicb in England are the 
guarantees of freemen and freedom, but 
these forms become tho bulwarks and 
instruments of ty ranny. It was in vain 
that there were in Ireland Judges who 
had the same independence of the 
Crown as their brethren in England, if, 
from violent political partisanship, they 
could be relied upon to do the behests 
of the Government as safely as if they 
were the creatures of the Crown. Trial 
by Jury was tt a mockery, a delusion 
and':' snare," if it meant trial, not by 
one's -peers, but by a carefully selected 
number of one's bitterest political or 
110Cial or relilious opponents. And no 
laws could establiah political or social 
or religious equality when their adlflin-
iatration was left to Ute unchecked 
'caprice of a hierarchy of unscmpuloua 
politiCal pariisana." 
Jlr. Smith O'Brien in his work: " On 
OoYermnent" refers to the tnUh of ~e 
~~"Eternal vigilance is the price of 
• ll~," and his remarks bear so point-
edly on the subject under consideration 
that we need offer no apology for 
citing them. " A charter, a paper con-
stitution" he says " however perfectly 
defised, nev r gave, and never can give 
liberty to a paople who are indisposed 
to exercise self-goverment. I do not 
say nations long unaccustomed to poli-
tical freedoD), are necessarily disquali-
fied for the ~joyment of free institu-
tions. 'fhe s'pirit of liberty may exist, 
althou~h its manifestation be crushed 
by a constraining force. But if a nation 
voluntarily prefer servitude to freedom 
• I 
tn other words, if the individuals of 
whom it is composed, shrink from the 
t~k of performing faithfuJly and 
honorably the functions and duties 
which are incidental to self-govern-
ment, if they willingly entrust to a 
master the office of ruling them, and 
of managing their affairs, mthout im-
posing control or exacting responsibi-
lity, it is idle to offer to such a people 
ins titutions which can be upheld only by 
the unceasing action of public spirit. 
For example, a legislature popularly 
ciPcted may betray its constituents 
utuler the influence of corruption, 
apathy, or blind confidence and enact 
laws which virtually surrender all 
J>ower into the hands of tho executive · 
judges and jurors may wilfully set at 
, naught the: exactions of the-legiB;lature, 
aud tho fundameOlals of jurisprudence, 
while exercising their functions aa 
interpreters of the Jaw and adminiatra-
ton of justice; th(! executive may ro-
ftUO to carry Jvto effect statures 
ordained by ~he legi.IJatur~, or cteci~ionA 
.:.. ·. . .. ··: . 
"T • • 
of the courts of justice. Uuder suoh 
circumstances, what gilarant~e~ can a 
charter or a constitution pNvide for 
the preservation of public lib~rty, un-
less the people tbemselve! be prepared 
to protect their institutioJ ~S by resist-
ance to those proceedin~ s which tend 
to destroy them." 
xm: 
We have heard it urged against any 
movement being made to improve the 
condition of our present lutnentable 
~tate of public affairs that there is no 
public opinion in Newfoundland1-that 
the,e is not sufficient intelliience to es. 
tablisb and sustain Liberal political ot-
ga.hizations,-tbat party polit ics OJ/> a. 
mere game of grab and are rotten t•J tho 
core ; and, worse than that, the domon 
of sectarian discord over-rules every 
consideration for the public good. 
Even if this sad representation were 
true, or even partially true, we should 
not despair. To our .mind its hould 
be an incentive to those who regret 
that such a state of things exists 
to labor the more strenuously to remove 
the ills with which the body politic are 
affiicted. But this representation is not 
correct. There is a much sou!lder pub· 
lie opinion and more intelligPnce here 
than there were in many coun, ries when 
they commenced to agitat~ fc r polit ical 
reforms and which they ultin .atoly suc-
ceeded in establishing. If :1oliticians 
are not honest they will bee >me more 
ao when they find the people are alive 
to their ~· terests in electing m :m of truth 
probity nd intelligence. Tl e science 
of politic -the government of men in 
£heir civil affairs-is the next noblest 
science to the science which deals with 
men in their spiritual concems, and in 
many things they are intimately re-
lated. The enactment of Jaws contain-
ing sound, liberal and p.·ogressive 
principles is an object worthy of man's 
highest ambition ; and what is true in-
dividually, in! this case, is true of men 
collectively. Hence there is ·1o reason 
why this, like other commun tties, can-
not be actuated by high a:ms, bury 
sectarian animosities, stifle rancorious 
jealousies; and join in a common 
cause to promote the general good of 
the colony. 
COLONTST. l· 
I 
DE SEBV ED O'OKPLIKENT '1'0 'l'liE L t t# N . b t 'p t' , ~EADER or 'l'HE P. E. I. LIBERALS. a ei)t ews y s r. or Ia. 
The .Mon,real uDaily Witness," May GLADS'l'ONE.ANNOtmcES AN EABLY 
~iSth, says :-
tt Mr. Davis, the able young leader of DISSOLl:r'l'ION. 
Belfast Rioting. the Lf erals in Prince Edward Island, 
left ft>r home yesterday, having been 
en~aged continuously in discharging LoNDON, June 10.-In the House of 
h ., p l' t d · · th b Commons this afternoQn, Mf. Gladstone 11 ar tamen ary uties smce e e- ,vho was loudly cheered on risin~, said ~inning of the session. He performed that in consequence of the rejectiOn by 
yoeman service for his party, arid en- the House of the home rule bill, he had 
larged the circle of his many friends advised Her Majesty to dissolve Parli~ 
and admirers. { 1 mont without defay. Her Majesty bad 
The Ottawa ~rrespondent of the assented to this, and he would therefore 
ask the House to wind up the business 
:'Montreal Star' says :- . of tho session at the quickest p,ractica-
cr Mr. Davis bas done yoeman's ser- ble moment. Tbi was, received with 
vice for the Liber'a ls both in t he House cheers. :Mr. Gladstone was busy dur-
and in the committees thls session, and ing most of the forenoon to-day holding 
bas put himself unmistakably in the consultations with different Liberals. 
The whip are getting into shape the 
very front rank of t he party. Should ''"ork necessary for the coming alec-
the Liberals get into power in the near t ions. The Earl of Kimberly, Secretary 
future, he is one of the half-dozen of tato for India, made the same an-
members who could not be passed over nouncement in the House of Lords. 
in the construction of the cabinet from Tho Earl of Carnarvon, in the lords, 
made a statement respecting Mr. Par-
any polit ical exigencies whatever. I n nell'e charge last Monday that the Con-
this respect he would rank after Blake, servative party purchased Irish support 
with Cartwright, Mills and Laurier .. , in the last elect1on by a promise made 
We were pleased to see tho name of through a cabinet minister that they 
would in return introduce a home rule 
Mr. Dav.ies in the list of thos6 who bill, which, in ad<ijt ion to its other tea-
voted w1th Mr. Blake on the Home tures, would conf' r on Ireland the right 
Rule resohttions introduced into the to qon trol her own tariff policy~ LOrd 
Canadian House of Commons. The 'Carn'arvon said that when he was lor.d 
House of Assembly of Prince 'Edward lieute~ant o~ Ireland under tbe Mar!lUtS 
. of Sahsbury s government, be recen·ed 
Island, we learn, ?as .been d1ssohred, from :\1r. Parnell a. request to be allow-
and a general electiOn ts to ta);e place ed an in terview. u As Mr. Pa rnell was 
on the 30th instant, when we llope the elected head of the Irish party," con-
Libera ls will g ivo a good account of tinued the earl, " I acted on my per-
themselves. s<?nal responsibility ~nd convo~ed with 
h1m. Tho conversatiOn was pnvate. I 
never communicated it to any member 
Anniversary Celebration of Tqrbay Church. of t he cabinet. Mr. Parnell and I left 
--y the room as free as we hai:l onteTed it . 
On Sunday next~the Feast of the I desire to repudiate U1e statement that 
Most Holy Trinity~the aD;nh•ersary of bas been 'printed and circulated t hat I 
the Consecration of the C~ur~h at Tor- acted up~n that occasion in tho capacity 
bay will bo celebrated. IDs Lordship, of~ member of the government." 
Most Rev. Dr. Power, 'Jill preside and BELF.AST, June 10.-The police charged 
preach. the rioters a. dozen t imes yesterday 
---~-- with bayonet , but each time t hey were 
AnRIVAL OF 'l'HE "'OST REV DR forced back by volleys of stones. The ~ -m • • police .were finally forced to take refuge 
P 0 WE R · m tho barracks, where they fired upon 
__ ....... ·~· · -
)!osT REv.' DR. PowER. arrived by 
the steamer " Portia" this forenoon. 
Though the steamer w as not expected 
unt il late in the afternoon a largq num-
11er of clergymen and others ass i:nbled 
xtv. at the wbar~ .and wont on board and 
In the political organi;r.atiou suggest- gave his Lordship a cordial greeting. 
ed the advocacy and succellt; of tl1e As he came down the gangway the 
principles and policy of the organiza. people gave him three hearty cheers of 
the mob from the second story windows. 
The mob, however, held their ground 
t wenty minutes longer, although the 
firing of the police was heavy and inces-
sant. Scores of the rioters were wound-
ed and it is known positively that six 
men and t wo women were killed. •A 
great many vounded persons were 
carried away by their friends, and whe-
thet their Injuries are fatal is n ot yet 
known. · Twenty of the rioters who 
received bullet wounds are lying in one 
infirmary. A la rge number of Orange-
men who took part in t he riots were 
a rrested to-day. 
tion should be the chief. constant and 1 R 1\~ J Cl k p p f 
. we come. ev. cL . • ar ·c. . . o 
watchful care of t he members; office Torbay, who accompanied the Bishop 
should be the accident of 1Hness and on his journey to the Eternal City re-
success, or the reward of great effort for t urned with him, both being in ex-
the public good. The refiecti'>n, ~ften cellent health. 
made, that, though the man may fail, u, .. --- -
even worse,may pro.,e false, y(tthe true The S. S. ' 1 Port ia., arrived here at 
cause lives on, shoald inspir Liberal this fore noon 'to-day from Halifax and 
here and~ls where with confidence N~w York. She made the run from Halifax h~re in less than forty-eight 
that their ciples will yet succeed. hours. The flags on the ship wero 
The falte :":lwho have grown weary half-masted, owing to the loss of tho 
disheartenect i',disgustet1, should re- boatl{Wain, a man belongin~ to this 
member that e Liberalism is a pur.e, a. country. It app~ars that on lt riday la t 
bl d ed h the poor f?llow, whose name was Ryan, no e an a generous ere ' notwit - not Walsli, as incorrectly stah'd by the 
tanding the faithlessness, the inconsis- public telegram, was last seen standing 
ency, the selfishness, the folly, or even by the awning by one of the crew. Au 
the wickedness of too many of those hour and a half elapsed before the poor 
h f to b 'd d b · fellow was missed. Passeng~rs per 
w 0 ro ess e gw e Y Its teach- u Portia" from New York and HaliH1x 
in . W · e men yearn after justice, - Most Rev. Dr. Power, Fathers Clarke 
while ~ are generous and capable and LeCasse, Mrs. Goodridge, nurse 
of self-sacrifice, so long will true Lib- and child, Mrs. Winter and children, 
eralism exist; and with the spread of Mrs. J. C. Scott, Mrs. W. P arker, 1\Irs. 
Christianity its principles must eventu- Windler, Miss Colley, Mr. Winter, Mr. 
J . C. Scott and•IJoseph Lux. 
ally triumph o~r the whole earth, for .. •••. _ 
If WHERE THE SPIRIT OF Tl{E LORD IS ' Tho banking schooner CtDruid," Capt. 
THERE.IS LIBERTY, J . L. Kenny, belonging to Gloucester, 
- - ...... ~ Mass., arrived here yesterday from the 
SANITABY CONDITION OF THE CITY. banks, she .has 1,400 quin.t~?-ls fish on 
board the result of four ba1tmgs. The 
Captain will take salt on board to-day 
preparatory to starting to Holy Rood 
to see if he can get a supply of caplin 
bait and proceeding againg to the 
banks. The Captain reports fish scarce. 
Ho saw a white painted Newfoundland 
schooner about five miles from '\Vhere 
he hauled up, but he did not ascertain 
her name. 
The city was comparatively quiet 
this afternoon ; 700 extra policemen are 
now in town. GOO loyalists drilled near 
Armagh last night. Four of the rioters 
·\Vounded bY po1iee in yesterday's riots 
died to-da.y. Four others arc dying. 
Orangcmon a ro making a large pur-
chase of arms and are declaring that 
they will have revenge upon tho police 
for fi ring into their ranks. 
Pnrncll and the 'I ories. 
LoNDON, June 11.-Parnell declared 
that it was not he but Earl Carnarvon 
who sought an interview. Several 
Parnellites and some of his principal 
colleagues l:tad meetings with other 
members of the Conservative Govern-
ment. 
Chol era. on t h e 1\Iarch. 
VENICE, June 11.-Choleta cont inues 
to rage here with un~bated virulence. 
An av-erage of twenty new cases and 
ten d'eaths occur daily. 
Volcanic Eruption in New 
· Zealand. 
LONDON, June . 10.-Advices from 
Auckland, New Zealand, state that in 
Tarawera there has been a volcanic 
eruption, p receded by earthquake. 
Many natives and Europeans perished. 
:c 
03.orr.es.p.otulcllcc. 
---
POBTAL REFORKS. ~ 
(To I he Editor of the Ooloni11 f. ) 
Mil. EDITOR,-1, at one time, waa ono or tho 
hard-worked officinls of th General Post Office. 
The Government r Sanitat·y horse" 
for Water Street and Duckworth Street 
East, has been unfi t for work for some 
days past ; and no means have been 
provided to remove the filth from th.,. 
premises on these streets. The poor 
animal has been <lver-worked, and the 
Government have not purcltased nor 
hired another to take h is place. There 
are numbers of horses to be had and 
abundance of men at 8Jlla11 ost ; and 
in such a serious matter as the one re-
ferred to the outlay would b~ trifling. 
Iti the houses where there are no water 
works,.sinks or sewerage there !a no rem-
edy but to allow the e:xeoreta to remain 
in the dwellings, at the imminent peril 
of the health of the inmatt-s, or to 
throw it on. the street at tb" risk of 
being flned or impriPoned. '1 his state 
of affairs is not only diegra< efuJ, but 
something dreadful, and req ..tires the 
immediate attention of tbe aur.borities. 
The Board of Health should s< e to this 
matter at once, in order that t 'te public 
health may not be·scrious:y en( angered. 
Could anytldng show mo1-e cle uly than 
this shocking itate of nff urs i he abso-
lute need of bavJng thfM town ncorpor-
ated, that J8, gnvertlefl b~· tlu citizens 
Tb f 11 · h b 1 d d f I should like, if possible, t <1 oo allowed a small e o owmg a een 1an e us or 
space in your widely-<:irculnted joumol, 'vith re-
~hemReJves. J 
.. 
publication :- spect to our new building. 
T. JOliN's, 14th Juno. I hM' been inrormed that the plAn of that build-
F. WINSOR, EsQ., SUPT. FmE COllPAto.""Y. ing waa ntw r submit~ to the oftlciala of tho 
DEAR Sm,-I feel pleased to be o.ble Poet Office, although it was requcstOO by them 
to compliment yqur Fire Bdgade on the and not,grMt.Nl. SupJ>06C tho contracto•· hnd 
prompt manner tn which they respond- buijt ll<lwral PO!it OIDCl'e what did ho know or 
ed to the a larm of fire con voyod to you tbd"rcquironwnta of a New round land Offioo ; if 
bv telephone from my house in the h bs.cl it would have pre" ntro a greAt many 
country, and the energy displayed by extnu-. I know there aro those in that Office 
the men in their efforts to bUbdue it. that would ne,·er have submitted to the erection 
This being the first occasion ou w11ich o! the buUding ncc;.or!ding to tho plan, I know 
I have witnessed the working of the ther nre thoso· io that Office poe11es&Nl of nrchi· 
steam pump, I am glad to say its uaCt- tecturalllkill that would pronqunco It too narrow 
fulness and suitatiility, for th e- work by ten t, too ~ow by fifteen foe& to give room 
reflect credit on the party who recom- for · ita pre nt requirements. That bUBin~ 
mended its importation; but Cor it it, is doublett lt.lt >rery ten years ? What wUJ it bo 
difficult to say where tho fire would in ten · :rears time? If I were the Poetmaater 
have ended. AJJ a mark of my appre- General I would :Ue\"er IUbmit the eec..ond flat to 
ciation of the services rendered by your ~devoted to a mueeum, I would have the Honey 
men pleue accept the encl .. d sum of Order OfUoo on that fttlt a StampOfftoo a Rl'giE((>r 
I-CO toward the funds of " Brigade. om~ OJl'J Tt•l,.~l,h Offico; anll again, llelon.• 
Yom's very truly, I ti•ttt chould have.boen nrocted th~> Ot•' rnment 
J . SY~. ehould have decided to ha•ea free town d~Uvery' 
which eventually we mll!t bavo ; tb!n, such being 
the case, we would roquJre but twEillty or thirty 
boxes, which would be n &a\"O of t2()00. • The '})a· 
pel'8 tLDd lettera are to bedellvered close together, 
which will not suit. This mny do in n to"l\'11, 
wbcro they have a town delivery, hence tberowill 
never be n crowd at Uae window'. So much for 
planners ' vho nro quJtc ignomnt of t~o work in 
hand ; nnd, again, there is no room for the boxep 
required for ossorting the mnils for the dUferco 
outportti and Imperial. Tbero will hnvo to be 
portnble boxes, to be remo'"cd after use, which 
ought not to be, they shouJd be fi.xtuhlS. TbOEe 
box will be for tho Labrador . Certainly stran-
gcl'8 know nU about that ; they do, jUst ns much 
ns they do tho Geogrnphy or tho country. ~ 
"Every mtLD toWs lnst.'' 
Mr. Editor, what right hn.s n Civil Engineer to 
take tho plMC or our respc<:led Inspector or Pub-
lic Buildings? What does ho know about P06t 
Oflioca? Monl'y in it I ( 
I ha\"'O read in the papers thnt tho Coinmitteo on 
the Sewerage ot the Town cnn do nothing Cor lho 
WtLDt Of infonnn.tion On lbe prooobJe expense Of 
such IUl undortaking. ""here is oUr well-pnid 
Engineer? Surely, he ought to be able to give 
the needful informntion ; if not, why not? 
And ngnin, I hear n great denl of talk about the 
publio being nccomplodated wiU1 a portion of the 
old building. That would be a wove in' the right 
direction, for Uao Banks and dovrn-to.wn populn-
tion to be cnnbled to register nnd mnil tbeir let-
ters. On.e corner or tho building would be quito 
sufficient; thnt would bo the dwelling-house, 
{pillar boxes tho publio ha,·e no confidence in.) 
Tho mail officer, both Impc,ililll nnd Loca1, could 
call on their 'vnr from tho GeuernlPO&t Officonnd 
get the Jato letters. One that is wanted ovl'n 
worse ngnin is light accommodation. Inst~ of 
the P06t Office being lighted up well, it is the 
honJCS nod carts that nrc ncco01modated. Now, 
Mr. Editor, those lampe should be on a line with 
the boundary of the building. f 8l1ould place one 
at each corner or tho stops, and n lig,bt. such tl8 
that at Fort William, in size, but it libould bo nn 
electric one, in the centro. By making these ad-
ditional impro,·emcnte, it would enhance UlO 
utility aa well n.s add to tho nppe:u'tLDce of the 
building. Tbnnking you Cor space, I remain, 
Yours, etc., 
PROGRESS. 
~.ll,~tl mul .otllcx y~s. 
_ A_ fi_r-;brok8 out about four o'clock 
yesterday morning in · a barn belong-
mg to :Mr. William Rh.odes, on tlie 
\Vaterford Bridge Road. The barn 
stoQd between the owner's house and 
the cottage of the bon. John Syme, and 
bnt a short distance from each. The 
flames bad communicated ~th the 
houses before their respectia own.ers 
were awakened. Mr. Symd7on bemg 
awakened, telephoned to thewatchman 
at Messrs. J. & \V. tewart's premises, 
on the South Side, and the watchman 
ra1,1 to the W est End Fire Hall and ga ,.e 
the alarm to the roan on duty there. 
The \Yest End men were quickly ar-
rouf?ed and on tho road to the fire. The 
East End station had meanwhfle been 
communicated with, and the Engineer, 
Ford, of that station, with the horses, 
the engine and eight men, reached the 
fire a lmost as soon as tho West End 
detachment. The flames were by this 
time issuing from all parts of the three 
buildings, and the firemen were con-
vinced that it was· too late t<> savo the 
houses. As the water supply does not 
extend to this neighborhood 1,500 feet 
of hose had to be coupled to !he ~ngi!le 
in order to pump water from~ the ... aaJa- . 
cent Waterford Bridge :River. Th~ 
wind which had been low, when the 
fire started, begun to rise a little n~w 
and fears were entertained. that a "thick 
grove across the way would take fire~ 
but by bard work the flames wete con-
fined to the three building. The ~en 
worked till sevE'n o'clock, by wbLCh 
timo the fi re was subdued, buttbe build-
ings were reduced to ashes. Two out-
houses, however, belonging to Mr. 
Sym~. were saved. Tho men were re-
called by Mr. Syme at 12 o'clock, for 
fear of any fire a mongst the debris, 
they kept up a stream for three hours, 
when they returned home, feeling con-
scious that the last spark: was extin-
guished. Mr. Syme saved a. small 
quantity of furniture, but Mr. Rhodes 
met with a. total loss. Mr. Sytile's pro-
per ty was insured in the Imperial f~r 
84,000. . \· 
- - ·· His Excellency Sir George Des V ooux 
and Lady and Mr. Slingsby Bethel, a t-
tended Divine Service in the R{)man 
Catholic Cathedral at 11 a.m. , yestei. · 
day. High Mass was celebrated by-
Rev. John Scott as celebran~. Rev. M. 
A. Fitzgerald as Deacon and Rev. P. J. 
Deloney as sub-deacon. 
The schooner ''Herma~ Batson," be-
longing to Gloucester, Mas~, arrived 
here from the banks yestcr~,.y in a 
leaky condition. She has GOO quintAls 
fish on board. She sprung a leak at her 
moorin~ and the Captain had to out 
loose and run for this port loaving' his 
trawls on tho ground. The men had to 
stick tu tho pumps night and day till 
the ship reached here. Sho gobs on 
dock to-day for repairs. . 
~ - - -··- __ ......... _____ ._..,_...._ 
LYNCH-On Suncla1 morning, altc!r a loug and 
painfuUIJ..._, hon10 - ·lth C1nWain n.dgnatton to 
&bo Dl~loe will, David Lynch. FNnd8 •ad ac-
~tan~ ,~ r•pecttuiiT lanted to attend 
Without fUrdler~Doti~. t' 
• 
) 
